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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
June 3,

1948

The June meeting of the University Faculty Senate as
held on June 3, 1948, i Biology 6. The meeting was called
to order by Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson at 4:25 P. M. Seventy-six
members were present.
Mrs. Simpson: The University Senate will please come
to order. Dr. Castetter has one item to come before th
University Senate at this timeo Dr. Castette.
Dr. Castetter: Many of you will recall that in 1944
as indicated on the memorandum, the Senate adopted the resolution which is presented in the second paragraph. I wi
to
read part of a letter from Dean Scholes addressed to me a
Chairman of this committee. The third paragraph reads:
"That no member of the teaching staff of rank of assistant
proressor or higher shall be granted a graduate degree by
t
he University of New Mexico."
This came to the Policy Committee and has received consideration and the Policy Committee voted to present it to the
Senate with their recommendation for approval. Therefo e,
I move that the Senate approve this new paragraph which will
be a substitute for the original sectiono
Mrs. Simpson: It has been moved that this portion b
substituted for Section One. Is there a second?
Member:

I second the motion.

Mrs. Simpson:
Dr. Woodward:

t

Dr. Castetter:

Is there discussion?
Does this include only arned degrees?
I see no reason why it would not apply

o all.

Dr. Pricei What will happen to persons that have lre dY
egun to work on degrees here?
Dr. Castetter: I don't see that it would make any
difference. The Graduate committee would make other arrangement.

b

Dean Scholes: I think Professor Price probably has
referred to a particular case. A man has raised the question
or taking the Ph.D. degree, particularly, Professor Polderva rd
in the Law School. He registered for a course but I told him

.

fl

2

the matter was not settled and that he probably would have
to abide by final action.
Dr. Price:
than let it openo

'

I think it should be clarified now rather

Dean Scholes: There are no other cases of assistant
professors in this position other than him.
Dr. Castetter: No one has been admitted to candida y
so no injustices would be done.
Mrs. Simpson: Is there any further discussion? If not,
all those in favor of the motion indicate by saying "aye."
Members: Aye.
Mrs. Simpson: Those opposed by "no." Th motion i
carried. Is there any other business to come before the
Senate?
Dean Ferris: May I ask the intent of the second par
of this resolution as it is now, that is, as it now stands?
Is it possible that additional work at some other institution
applies to tenure? It isn't quite clear to me.
Dr. Castetter: I'm under the impression to interpret
what was intended in 1941+. I think some work would be applied
to tenure. He could not attain tenure without establishing
himself elsewhere.
Mrs. Simpson: Is there any other discussion? If not,
a motion to adjourn is in order.
Time:
•

Respectfully submitted,

g~?Jrl~

•

•

•

4:35 PM

Eva M. Israel
Secretary of the Faculty Senate

- 2 -

The name of J . Anton de
because it was vot d at th
to ard him the hon rary d:"'°,_a.

At th close of th
ting Dr. rn tt xpr sed hie
admiration to the Faculty for th job don by them 1n th
of the greatest quantitat1 gro ho tho University.
that at this same time the tandards or th Uriiv i ty
raised and the Univ rsity had extended its ao~iv1ti •
there as no furth r busin . s to bri
the meeting
djourn d at 4:20 P• •

(Signed)
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